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ABOUT METAL-FREE & CHEMICAL CLEANSE:
In the world we’re living in, we’re surrounded by hundreds of 
thousands of chemicals that our ancestors were never 
exposed to. They’re used in our homes, offices, schools, 
vehicles, foods, farms, fields, cosmetics, toys, skies, 
waters—everywhere.

What Ingredients Were Chosen for BodyHealth 
Metal-Free & Chemical Cleanse?*

• C60: C60, the supercharged, micro-activated form of 
carbon: This is an advanced form of micro-activated, 
multi-layered form of carbon. Each C60 molecule is 
composed of 60 carbon atoms structured into a hollow, 
roughly spherical form resembling a cage. This 
microscopic cage is what enables Metal-Free & Chemical 
Cleanse to carry toxins completely out of the body.*

• Organic Cilantro Leaf: Cilantro was chosen for its ability 
to support the body’s natural detoxification processes.* 

• Organic Alfalfa Leaf: Alfalfa leaf is high in protein, 
chlorophyll, amino acids, iron, niacin, biotin, folic acid, 
calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and potassium.* 

• Organic Parsley Leaf: Like cilantro, parsley is a strong 
chelating agent and natural diuretic.*

• Organic Stinging Nettles are highly nutritious, 
possessing a high percentage of protein, vitamins, 
minerals and chlorophyll.*

• Organic Cleavers (Herb): This herb latches onto toxins 
so they can more easily be eliminated.*

• Organic Agaricus Mushroom: This type of mushroom is 
nutritious but also possesses medicinal qualities. It is 
known to activate the body's natural defense by 
supporting the immune system.*

herbal formula with activated smart nano particles to 
support the body’s ability to attract , bind and cleanse 
heavy metals & toxins.*

METAL-FREE
& CHEMICAL CLEANSE™

WITH PERFECTAMINO®

• Organic Chaga Mushroom: Chaga mushrooms have 
immune- modulating properties. These have 50X more 
antioxidants than blueberries.* 

• PerfectAmino: The 8 essential amino acids in the 
perfect ratio.

2 FL OZ (59 mL) | 60 Servings

Serving Size: 1 mL   Servings Per Container: 60

  Amount per serving % DV†

Proprietary Blend™  1 mL  †
 Organic Cilantro (leaf), Organic Parsley (leaf), Organic Alfalfa (leaf), 

 Organic Stinging Nettle (leaf), Organic Agaricus Mushroom (fruiting 

 body), Organic Cleavers (herb), Organic Chaga Mushroom (fruiting 

 body), Cu1 (cuprous nicotinic acid), Supercharged C60™  (micro-

 activated carbon), PerfectAmino® Essential Amino Acid Blend 

 (L-Leucine, L-Valine, L-Isoleucine, L-Lysine HCI, L-Phenylalanine,

 L-Threonine, L-Methionine, L-Tryptophan)

† Daily Value (DV) not established 

Supplement Facts

Other Ingredients: Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Triple 
Distilled Water, Energized Trace Minerals.

Directions: Shake bottle well. Take 1 mL, hold in mouth 
for 15 seconds, then swallow. Best taken on an empty 
stomach. Use 2x daily.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


